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T. D«Love,Prefl. D. Dor-yard Jr.Cash. J.D.Bro vn, Asst. Cash* their natural'protector but are
deprived of the bread which hie 
labor earns.

We would be glad indeed to 
witness lb© adoption inT exa«of 
a system that would bestow upon 

v a erinwfiafs y©|j«nd®nn the prof
it« o I his l^bdr while he i« in the 
custody ci th^ifcate They are 
entitled to it by every condition 
of morality and justice, '

And even if he has rio depend- 
- ents the money should go to his 

credit so when he emerges from 
prison he may have something 
with which to begin life anew. 

0 There are ether phrases of this 
question which deserve* alien- 

? tion but the Record would like

Spasmodic Advertising

Spasmodic advertising ^is the 
costliest kind of advertising. * To 
advertise atone season of the 
year and>top all advertising at 
another season is a useless waste 
o f both time and money. With 
out doubt many an advertising 
ea so fi^ n  has been stopped just 
as it was beginning to pay. In 
these days of strenuous competi
tion, when almost ev^ry line is 
being pushed by others, it takes 
thé first half-dozen insertions of 

; an ad to acquaint the pubMc with 
S p e  dealer and the goods, and it 

is on) y b y  long and continued 
advertising that he can hope for 

profit. And even after he has a 
business well established; let him 
discontinu© his advertising and 
immediately he looses his trade, 
which goes to some hustling com 
petitor who never lets up on his 
advertising. With so many clam 
OTing forj^share of their patron- ' COLORADO 
aj|e it d oe f not take the public 
long to forget. The advertiser 
must advertise to secure his cus
tom and then continue advertis
ing to hold it. Advertisers who 
have never advertised except in 
a spasmodic manner, no doubt 
think'(and right, too)thafc adver
tising may be all light, but it has 
never done»much igr them* But 
with the continuons advertiser all 
is different. He haa’ nt any 
doubts, he knows it pays and all 
about him know it pays. The 
advertiser who keeps everlast
ingly at it does not have to com
plain of a poor season, for the 
crop he cultivated in summer has 
only to be harvested in winser.
His ads are in every issue of the 
best medium ano—if they are 
good—are always read. It is

Will do a general Banking business.
Exchange drawn On principal Commercial

D.Dorwcird & C
FRESH'DIGSPURE

-{  Druggists Sundries |

for the enlightened people of 
1 - ponder this matter and

see !ffcthey do not agree with it
as te the right and justice of the

.
proposition.—Ft. Worth Record,

NOTICE

.Commissioners Court of 
Borden County Texas, will re
ceive sealed bids for thepaiating 
of the Court House, at the Nov, 
term 1905. * /

The house and roof to b# 
painted with two oorfite of paint. 
J?«« rdoJ Ui Ot> pdinteu wetn min
eral brown, and the walls Tfrith 
oil and toad, and the door and 
Window

BLACKSMITH & WOODWORKMAN 
ShT“All Work given prompt and cartful attention* 

Wetf sid* sf the Snuart, . £  _ h

facings, cornice and
corner boards in colors [burnt 
umber]
. The bidder to furnish every
thing The contract to be let to 
the lowest responsible bidder. 
The court reserves the right to 
reject any and all bide.

Any further information caa be 
obtained from the County Clerk. 
All bids must be filed with the 
Cuunly Clerk by 10 o'clock A, 
M Nov, 13th 1905.

Done by older of Court.
J, D, Brown, Co, Clerk,

Dealer in

ware, implements,Grain &  Hay
Call and get etir prices before buying elsewhere

West side of the square

Send Your Orders lo

The theory of imprisonment is 
the punishment of the culprit by 
taking from him his liberty. It 
is not the intention of the state to 
punish his wife and children by 
imposing upon them the direst 
hardship Of common existence 
but, as a matter of fact, the pris
oners dependents are by the 
present system compelled to suf
fer roost, assuming them to be 
entirely dependent upon the 
labor of the husband and lather. 
The state deprive« the criminal 
of liberty, but feeds and clothes 
him. The real sufferers in a 
physical sence are those who are 
not only denied the presence of

BIO SPRINGS, TEXAS# 
TJOhoUsalo a n d  R e ta il jQ ruggist ■£

Watches* Diamonds an d  Solid Go Id Jewelry 
Largest Stock of Christmas Goods in the WEet. Lowest

Prices. Edison Phonographs and Gold Moulded Records in 
Stock-

B .E , CoQptr, 6xptpf WaU 
maker and ù itic  an.

Send your watch to me by
mail or any way and I will ex 
amine it and write to yei 
what the charges will be, anc 
if the price is not satisfactory
t will be r«turned to ŝ D A ihGeneral Répair Shop

First Glass Beot and Shoe Making a Special! 
^ ^ ^ f l H a r n e s «  and Tin Repaired

i .PRUETT, Proj

you need glasses when m
wn call and let me fit you with' 
»me that will do you good A
rerythfng Guaranteed.

te National Bank Building

v

iifjÉgf



Entered at ftie post office at Gail, Text* 
second clt*,88 mail matter.

T. M Jonis Ed. jnd  »Prop.
fC>̂  lift .; * . I

Subscription price:
Per year l.oO
fcix month .50«
Three month .2j
8ingle copies .05

Advertising rates made known on 
application, ¡ft v *

All Ads placed in The Citizen witliou 
a specified time to run will De charge 

for ’ til ordered oiit. ’
Published every Thursday.

Attorneys-at-Lawy

EALER IN

Groceries & Hardware Will Prafccffc* in DistrioV 
;/p * Higher t court only 

Gail ’ * i
A cordial inv tation is extended to all to come 

and examine n v stock of groceries, and get prices 
ef ore buying elsewhere. My moto ¿-“ honest 

good? at honest prioe9”  I will pa*T ..ighest prices 
for oounty produce and so lic it a share of your 
business. Call and be convinced that you do no 
have to go to the railroad to gat bargains in... • qfi On}' - «t* fr i m * -.

groceries *

Dr. S. H. Windhai
-----Physician and Surgeon. ...
IÖ13 '  V î ï f f S i  i ? r  té Î*' **
lahoka..*.*,. ...••••...•••a 1 Ai X

A view «i the streets gives one 
n correct impression of the city, 
and of ihe roads, the country, 
and we can form our opinion of 
the Naticn, from its highways' of 
n i l  and of water. After the 
pioneer penetrates the Wilderness 
and locates himself a home, he 
turns his attention to such things 
as are necessary to the conveni
ence and comfort of home.

Amon^ these is the blazing or 
Jaying out of roads, to provide a 
convenient outlet'to market, to 
Post Offices, to pchools, to 
churches, to neighbors and to the 
doctor for medical service.

With good roads we have easy 
a 0338 tb the outside, on the 
other hand if road* are bad, they 
often become dangerous or even 
impossible. Civilization follows 
no d»m forest trail, that is the 
Bavages rc u le. Civilization tread 

htjiblished thoroughfares. Eve* 
ry thing depend * upon accessibil
ity and in human intescourse; 
Accessibility means good path* 
wa^s, roads, and streets. Mark
ets* are beggared when buyei 
and sellerhannot meet.* Educa
tion languishes when mud block
ades the road to the little redI  ̂ jj4 d JxJ;
school house.

The improvement of dirt roads 
of the country "has for the last 12 
monti s agitated the public mind 
and altraoted the attention of the 
) eople more than any other queg
li dri save that of the Trusts and 
pn^tdblv of insurance. It has 
hefen* the suhjeot of much disc i» 
sion in the newspapers of the 
country«. Conventions have met 
and -passed resolutions setting 
fortl^he importance of iapprov
ing the public roads and oi divis
ion the beat methods for the 
attainment of that end. Pail

‘” j. H.HANNABASS M. D
Special attention given to disease 

women and children, '
Office at Drug Store, -Gail-

H. H . Denton
I SELL AW -RiClS BEAUTY FLOUR

sician

DrE,A LANG

. . .D entist ...
Office with Mitchell & Park

Bie Soring. '“X
Windmills, Hardware, Implements, Wagons 

Queensware, Cut Glass and China.
R. L. PERM INTER, Mgr. Bfg Springs, Texas Mrs O . S. Johnson,

Will represent \i
THE CiEORGIE CONCOptD NURSERY

iS .9e her .before making your 
orders for tre<js.

G n i l ~  " * T e x a s

WANTED You to learn teleg- 
laphy for railroad service under 
an old operator with years ex
perience- Notes accepted for 
tuition. Positions guaranteed 
Hree catalog. McKinney Tele 
gr.tph Oe^^ga, M c X in ia y fe *

was he «3 a road builder. In him to make nine ciphers in a 
Germary today the murderous line, a o o J a o d a o ;  then to 
invasion of the butcher Napoleon commenpe-st tne finlt, and from 
is a dim memory and forgiven for the right side of the cipher draw 
the roads Napolean built for his 1 a straight line down; the right 
armies still remain. side o e the fourth a straight line

Let'us then realize the impor- up; on the rtght side of the fifth 
tance of good roads and make 'make a line down; on the right 
our sectio • what it should be, side of the seventh make a lire 
one of the mb3t desirable to* be up; and from the right side of 
found in the^tate« ^  the eighth draw a line down,-and

gjthen to read what hot had written Good Meals Quickly .Served.

0. A. Rutle Joe, Prop
BIG SKRINGS, TEXAS.

Minute

Thera is said to be one edi'or in 
Heaven. How he got there is 
not known, tut it is conjecured 
that he passed him9elf off for a 
minister and slipped in unexpect
edly, When the dodge waa 
discovered they searched the 
realms of felicity in their length 
and breadth for a lawyer to draw 
up the necessary papers for his 
ejectment, but they couldn’t find 
one, and of course Le Held the 
foit,— Ex. H

R IX'S W A G O N  YAR D , „
Abundance of fo ag?, good attention. 

Your patronage solicited.

B C. RIX Prop Big Springs Texes

Reagants Drug Store has al
ways been notsd as the cheapest 
home in Hig Springs for the 
same grade of goods and be will
keep up the record



New Goods! New Prices! We want your trade and purpose to 
sell you goods at “ Let live prices”  No pains have been spared In 
selecting a line of fall and winter goods that will meet with your 
approval; We carry in stock ajfull line of Dry Goods and Groceries

\ Respt. - 4  ■ . *
-----.— _ — » » u  w CHANDLER.

w NEEDED
Anualy, to filltne new position« 
created by  Railroad and Tele* 
raph companies. We want 
YOUNG MEN and LADIES of 
good habits, to learn

TELEGRAPHYAil Kinds of Building Materia
BIG SFRINGS and COLORADO T E X A S

AND R. R. ACCOUNTING
We furnish 75 per cent of the 

Operator Station Agents in A - 
merica. Our six schools are the 
largest exclusive Telegraph 
schoolr n the World Established 
30 year ? and indorsed by all lead 
ing Railway Officials.

We execute a $250 bond td ev
ery student tc furnish him or her 
a position paying from $40 to $60 
* month in 8tatce east o f tlio 
Kocky Mountains, or from $75 
to $100 west of the Rockies, |«r 
mediately upon graduation.

Student^ can enter at any time: 
no vacations. For full paticulars 
regarding any of our Schools 
write direct to our executive o f
fice at Cincinnati, O. Catalogue

i can spare a tew graoeu 
registered cows a nd hiefers. 

Alto one purebred Angora Billy 
Ranch in Borden, and Dawson,
u:n ties Frank Good

Tex

Sucessors to D. Duncan
Sparenburg Cbt largest line o f Titrnltue ever carrit / in Big Springs

^-U N D E R TA K E R S g o o d s  SOLD NIGHT OR D AY.-’©«
y t '  JL

~  i d  V Texas
The 49 Ranch

Steers generaly have the same 
brand on loin.
J. A.Arnett Foreman

Gail, Tex but Fist Class Accommodation
But fiM «

Polita A.ttenCloi.
R A T S  S, $1.25 PE R D A Y .

Side Square,

MORSE S3H00L OF TELESRAPHY
Incìnnata O. Buffalo N. Y.
hi anta, Ga» Laörosse Wia
xarkana Tex. San Francisco, Cal

Best selected line o f Mantel 
Beds at Big Spring Furn. Co.

S m - ß / M W  J/iO FS A R F  B F 7FF/C



Big Spring* Furnture Com 
pA.iy g u n n ^ e d  their good*. I The Johnson Hotel As the time of year has com# 

when the olreulatimg medium has 
increased, ws trust that onr 
friends all over the country will 
come forward at anl early dat9 
and settle with the editor. We 
have no cotton crop to sell, hence 
we depend on our readers for our 
yearly income. Kindly remem* 
her us as early this fall as possi
ble.—Ex.

Don’t forgot to oall at Reagan’s 
Drug Store wheu you visit .Big 
Springs.

Rates $1.00 per day 
GAIL TEXA8WEST SIDE OF SQUARE.

F- E. Abney sold this weed 1 
Section of land to John R. Wil
son, Cons$1920

H O M E  S T E A M  L A U N D R Y

Promptness, Neatness and Accuracy.
TEXAS.Mr* Thornton’s new addition 

North of the Publio square is 
being steadily pushed to com
pletion.

BIG SPRING8

D.C. Stephens who was in today 
from the plains reports the For
age crops which Were fine about 
all out and shocked.

Carry the best assortment of Furniture, Stoves etc. ever offered 
to the people of West Texas. 8econd hand goods bought and 
sold* Writs or call and see us when in the City 
Undertaker« good«. Big Springs, Texas.

Mr. A . J. Long has just return
ed from Big Springe, having 
yesterday shipped 5 ear loads of 
fat cows and calvee, from there to 
Ft. Worth.

Fine Wines, Llpuors and Cigars
Your Patronage Solicited

TEXA8BIO SPRINGS
G6e Beautiful

WEBER
PIANO

¿»hese 181 Big Springs, Texas 
1er undertakers goods, open 
Bight er day.

Twenty five per cent saved or. 
your paint bill by purchasing 
from Reagan, Big Springs. tIDER AGENTS WANTED

Mo M oney R equired “distinguished as the noblest 
production o f the piano 

maker's a rt"
Its construction represents 

scientific knowledge and 
skill of the highest order, 
and after a half century of 
honors achieved, is today 
superior to the finest Weber 
production heretofore possi
ble.

A regular tana of our District 
Court was held on Monday last, 
and no business being before the 
Court except the erapannellnf of 
the Grand Jury, Court was ad
journed sins die.

until you reoeive and approve of your bicyole*
anyone < «  T e a  O m ym
Finest Jsaranteed dPRdR * __ # f |  e

iter - Brakes end Puncturele*« Tire«.

Any Stale« or model you teant at one-third usual 
Junes. ynoice of env standard tires and best 
equipment on all our bleyoles. Strongest guarantee.

We JUMP OR APPROVAL C. O. D. to any
one without a cent deposit and allow |0 D A Y S  
F R E E  T R I A L  W ore purchase is binding.

- In an altaroation In front of 
Waraoeka Restaurant, on Satur
day night, about 9 o’ clock, Cliff 
Horn out Henry Shumack in 
hand and back, seriouely but not 
dangerously.

Ail of my customers who are 
indebted to me will please come 
in and eettle their accounts be
tween now and Jan. 1st 1908, as 
I hSvs some obligations to meet.

Thanking you for your prompt- 
settlements in the past. I shall 
strive to serve you better in the 
future.

J. W. Chandler.

PDNCTURE-PROOF TIRES <4 We have three pianos of 
standard makes, in such 
beautiful condition that they 
can hardly be told from new
— taken in P?
anola-Pianoe—at the follow
ing prices:

990 , 9215, 5235.
They are less than half 

what they sold for new.

Easy Terms of Payment.

P r ê t  f o p  O m ty  ■  suttmka5  
MO ROM TROUBLE PUNCTURES

Result of 15 years exnsrienoe in tin EASY HIDING, STROKS,
____________________________Serious «  WWUIL,E* ,ELf UEAUSS

puncture», like ii nional knife outs, can be w  FULLY COVERED fcy PATENTS 
TOl0M l » i  like *n. ther tire. ¥  BEWARE OF l»IT*TI0 M

fend ft» t  *t»locu« ho win« all kind» and tntkes of tires at RE. 00 ner n»ir and uty-
atop Oomu* BrakM. Balk Wheel. and Blcycle*-8un<lr1«s ¿TH sJfiU m ZJm U  

Notice t\ thick rubber d "A " and puncture »trips *BM and “ D "  This tire”will
S o T r V .iU  t e r - . ! * » r »° ' *»<• w w .  will .hip C O. o. M A iW o iii

»u n h in hp ^ eemaePas^ Tires to be return©.! at our expense If not sa.tU?sctory oo

make Big 
market 
price# 

cannot

We are trying to
Springs the furniture 
of this territory. Our 
are suoh that you 
afford to buy elsewhere

Big Springs Furn. Co. 
Judge J. F» Cunningham of 

Abilene who is a candi date for 
Congreea for the 16*h. District, 
arrived veeterday fr*m Tahok*.

The J udge did cot speak here 
last night as notice he would do 
so came too late, but went an to 
Snyder this morning where he 
is Looked to speak tonight
^ - . '* ’ . r >“ -J

■EIDUVFCCO

WILL A. WATK1N 
MUSIC COMPANY
E 9  ,  ELM S T R U T
d a ll a s . . Te x a s


